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I Arrm9t tuplclou Char- - I which seems . to have been made I THOMPSON'STHE DAILY PILOT, aeter. wttht'a knife. He says he has been
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M. I. A J. C. STEWART. Editors.
Combound Tonic

The Danbary Reporter) says:
A man giving --Jut name as John
W. .Logan was arrested -- en last
Monday new C C. Smith' store,
in the north-wester- n part . of this
county, and Committed to jail at
thi place on Tuesday.. --The fol
lowing, as weare informed, ; are
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in prison, before, and seems to be
acquainted with the history of all
thruutlawsTOdbaTtditS'That have
ewsted'mtfeis'eouirtryfor a cen-

tury past. .
ev

A gentleman in town to-da- y

says he believes the acreage in
wheat and rye in this county will
be one-thir-d larger than any year
sinoe the war The mail peti-
tions we spoke of last week one
asking for a' continuance of the
Hoe from Madison by way of
Prestonville, MrtchelTs and Red

rthe circumstances under - whichOne columa one Any
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he was arrested. He-- celled at'" oh month
" tore months

For farther peatteaJam 14 tpecial cash rates,
call on or eddrees

TOT PILOT rUBLiaHTSO OO..
Wtaatoa, K. C. -

Smith's store on Monday, appa-
rently in much of a hurry, and
asked i the price of laudanum,
which he said he wanted 3 for-- a

sick horse. On being told it was
worth 15c. a bottle, he! asked (
bushel f coiav would par. for four

A Oplendid Tonic for

All Unvalids- -

: A good appetiiet.... . !.;.--.,-.- ?

Swrctire for

Shoals to this place, and the otheriasking that post routes and post--

bottles. Mr. "Smith told him it

EUGENE E. GRAY,

Attorri6y-ail5ti- vr

WTJfSTOH, V. C . .'

Office over Wachovia Nat. Bank.

masieis in: this county be invest-
igatedace being circulated and
freely signed. ....Mr. Dick Allen
and Thos. Yoting, having been
told by a party in Danbury, who
had twenty or thirty sheep in the
mountains that they might have
half the wool and the two fore
quarters of the mutton, if they
would bring in the sheep, shoul-

dered their guns, started out and
returned about night with three
fine ' fat muttons swinging on a
pole. Danbury Reporter..

would,! and let bun have the lau-

danum Logan prjQjuisinjrteturn
in a few minutes-- with the corn.
After he had. left the 'store, Mr.
Smith asked' if any one'. present
knew tje man, and all replied that
they did not. ""About this time
sortie person entered the store and
reported that hesaw the purchaser
of the, laudanum leaving the prem-
ises through the woods.' , He was
pursued and " arrested the same

Thorn pson'o
Toothache :

Drops

THAU M. BUTNERv?

J i j :

AND" DEALER JN CLOCKS,

(Next door to Pfohl A Stockton's store)

WINSTON, N. C.
ORdkr $?R Watch es and jkwelht

promptly Oiled.
Wafchea, docks and Jewelry Repaired, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Oct. 1 1m.

"Will relieve toothache in 2 minutes.

TRY TJHEr.l.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

PIANOS h 0R6AKS !
Ryttenberg Bros..

'ns. ....

riceltore.
All goods marked in plain figures.

We have the finest line of Silks,
Dress Goods, Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods, ever shown in
this market.

Carpets and. Blankets atNew
York prices.

See our line of Jerseys, Cloaks,
Dolmans," Paletots. New Markets,
&c, &c.

A fine-ton- 7 octave pisao, worth ererc eeat
or fSCOtor om bandred ead flfty doUare'.

One of the best toned, 6 octave piano in the
conn try, for seventy Ave dollars. Both pianos
1b splendid condition.

Also, a large Mason A Hamlin Organ, maa
oela, or beaks of keys, with t octaves of pedal
bam; 4 fall setts of reeds of octaves, and t
setts of Pedal Baas; a splendid orgaa'fora
church Sunday school, or Lodge room. This
prgao would cost tve hnndred dollars at the
manufactory, bnt will be sold for two hnndred
dollars. Can be seen at the Opera Ball, hv Win-
ston. Apply to J. LINEBACK,

' - Salem Land Office.

night on a warrant for 'obtaining
goods oinder false pretences, at
the house of a Mr. Overby5 The
laudanum was not found on his
person when arrested, and on be-

ing questioned as to the matter,
he said he got it" for a friend to
whom he had'given it: He had
in, his possession a few keys, and
probably other burglar's tools, and
is hodqubt wanted somewhere for
graver offenses than thatfofVhich
he was cdmmitted to jail here.

Logan says he was raised in

Wythe county Va., and; was verjr
recently employed! by a man near
Hillsville. He appears to be about
36 years old, is about 6 feef high,
slender built, and .waits' with a
sluggish swing. - His hair is sandy
colored long and heavyj his beard
is short. He has heavy jaws, and
on the right side of his jeclrj there
is a scar, near the jugular vein,

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. i. The
skeletons of twenty-thre- e persons
and of about as many horses were
found in Dickey county. Dak., a
few days ago by explorers. Among
the skeletons were cavalry buttons,
spurs, &c. The remains may be
those.of cavalry or explorers ac-

companied by a detachment
They have been here evidently
twenty . years or more. , Many
skeletons have been found in that
region " before, which' have been
thoughTtpjbe , those of prisoners
carried away by the' Indians after
the New Ulm massacre and raid
into Minnesota in 1863.

"

Keppler, who does the colored
cartoons in Puck and runs that
paper is said to be making $50,-00- 0

a year from that funny

J. S. EDWELL,

BootSfiooniaker
OVER BREWER'S BARBER SHOP,

VlriSton, fJ. C.
T am iini.ii...fl a j!a .n MnAm ani In mv

P. H WINSTON, JR.,
Attcrnsy Ld Ccunsellcr at Law,

Winston, N. C
Office (up stairs) in Bitting's Block

Una. each a auk ins: and repairinc boots and
shoes with matawn and at low prtcea. CaU and
see me before contracting eisewncre. iu.


